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Perchlorate is a negatively charged molecule of 

one chlorine atom and four oxygen atoms. It can 

occur naturally or can be human-made. The   

molecule occurs naturally in arid states in the 

Southwest United States, fertilizer deposits in 

Chile, and in potash ore in the U.S. and Canada.  

Perchlorate is commonly used in solid rocket  

propellants, munitions, fireworks, airbag          

initiators for vehicles, matches, and signal flares. 

Perchlorate has been found in drinking water and 

surface waters throughout the United States and 

Canada. This contamination is primarily            

associated with defense and military operations, 

but natural contamination sources include       

certain fertilizers and potash ores.  

The history of Perchlorates can be traced back to 

1816 when Count Frederick Von Stadion          

synthesized potassium perchlorate. G. S. Serullas 

reported his discovery of ammonium perchlorate 

in 1831. The mass manufacturing of ammonium 

perchlorate (AP) and potassium perchlorate (KP) 

began with the construction of a pilot plant in 

1892 by a company called Fosfatbolaget, the 

same company that sold heavy water (a form of 

water coveted for the production of nuclear 

power and weapons) to Germany and the United 

States during the second World War. In 1908, 

Oldbury Electro-Chemical of Niagara Falls, New 

York began production of sodium perchlorate 

(NaP) and KP in 1910.  The first and second 
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World Wars fueled the need and production of 

manufactured perchlorates, specifically the more 

preferred AP. In the late 1960s, the space shuttle 

program continued the need of AP. In 1994, it 

was reported that AP production was estimated 

at 22 million pounds per year. Since aerospace 

and military operations have created more of the 

demand for AP, the product as been categorized 

as a strategic chemical and the current        

worldwide production figures are not readily 

available. According to the EPA, there were 63 

Federal agency facilities and 168 non-Federal  

facilities in the United States that were either 

known or suspected perchlorate manufacturers/

users as of April, 2003. 

Human exposure to high dosages of perchlorate 

can interfere with iodide uptake into the thyroid 

gland, disrupting the functions of the thyroid and 

potentially leading to a reduction in the           

production of thyroid hormone. In adults, the 

thyroid plays an important role in regulating   

metabolism. In fetuses and infants, thyroid     

hormones are critical for normal growth           

development of the central nervous system.   

Perchlorate is one of approximately 10,000 

chemicals allowed for use in food and food   

packaging, and, in a 2009 study, perchlorate was 

found in 160 public water systems in 26 states at 

levels greater than 4 ug/l (micrograms/liter), the 

minimum reporting level (MRL). 

Continued on page 2 

Perchlorate Contamination 

https://www.berkeleycountystormwater.org/
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If you would like to share an environmental stewardship story pertaining to stormwater or our local water bodies, 

please send an email to dbillmyer@bcpssd.com 

The EPA first identified perchlorate for potential 

regulation under the Safe Drinking Water Act 

(SDWA) in 1998. Between 1998 and 2022,        

research and   political regime changes drove the 

debate of whether or not perchlorate should be 

regulated. On July 21, 2020 the EPA published a 

final action regarding the regulation of             

perchlorate under the SWDA. The determination 

was that perchlorate does not meet the criteria 

for regulation as a drinking water contaminant 

under the SDWA. It was determined that         

perchlorate is not found in drinking water with a 

frequency and at levels of public health concern 

to support a meaningful opportunity for health 

risk reduction through a national perchlorate 

drinking water regulation. 

On April 1, 2022, the EPA, under the Biden       

Administration, announced that it will uphold the 

Trump-era decision to not regulate the drinking 

water levels of perchlorate, stating that the     

decision “is supported by the best available peer 

reviewed science.” Although no regulation will 

occur, the EPA announced steps will be taken to 

prevent further drinking water contamination. 

This includes continuing ongoing cleanup         

activities at perchlorate contaminated sites,     

revisions to standards for open burning and open 

detonation of waste explosives and bulk          

propellants, minimize the formation of             

perchlorate in commonly used hypochlorite    

solutions through better labeling and education, 

and providing resources and recommendations 

for water systems to address perchlorate        

contamination. 

Car Washing - Consider washing you car with  

environmentally friendly products. Choose non-

toxic, biodegradable soap that is free of        

phosphates, fragrance, chlorine, and petroleum 

based ingredients. Avoid using acid-based wheel 

cleaners or hose-off engine degreasers.  

Lawn care - Cut grass so that it remains 3 inches 

tall. The grass blade is where photosynthesis    

occurs and where the plant produces the        

necessary food for good root and shoot growth. 

Stronger, healthier roots minimize erosion       

potential. Best of all, taller grass reduces weed 

growth by limiting the amount of sun that can 

reach weed seeds and promote germination.  

Composting - The use of compost presents a 

multi-win situation if you are an avid gardener. It  

eliminates the need for fertilizer, is nutritious for 

plants, and reduces your in home food waste. 

Garden Care - The purchase or creation of a rain 

barrel will reduce your municipal or well water 

usage when watering your plants is a priority. 

There are numerous sources for DIY rain barrel 

projects, and will most likely cost less than      

purchasing a manufactured one. 

Watering - Evaporation is most likely not on your 

mind when you make plans to water your plants. 

Performing this task in the evening when        

temperatures have reduced will benefit your 

plants more due to less evaporation. 

Stormwater Best Practices for Summer 

mailto:dbillmyer@bcpssd.com
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July 12, 2022 + July 26, 2022 

6:00 PM 

65 District Way, Martinsburg, WV 25402 

BCPSSWD Board Meetings 

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK 

TOTAL—193 

Information Resources 

 2018 WVDEP Citizens Guide - This document 

explains the processes for various actions 

that can be taken by the public to understand 

more about what is happening in the state. 

Topics include Freedom of Information Act 

Request, DEP Programs for Communities,  

Requesting a Public Hearing and Meeting, 

and more. 

 WVDOT Open Data Portal - WVDOT has    

created an amazing open data source website  

that allows people to use various applications 

to view data pertaining to MS4 Inspections, 

Park and Ride Locations, WV Trails, Traffic, 

and more. 

 WVDEP Junior Conservation Camp 

2020/2021 - WVDEP’s Youth Environmental 

Program holds a weekend conference each 

year for WV youth ages 13-18. Due to Covid, 

online classes were held and educational   

videos were created. There are many great 

topics for youth and adults to explore. This 

year, the 47th Annual Youth Environmental 

Conference will be held in person at Twin 

Falls State Park from October 7 to 9. 

 National Wetlands Mapper - The U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service’s GIS Application called 

Wetlands Mapper allows users to view      

current information pertaining to the status, 

extent, characteristics and functions of     

wetlands, riparian, and deep water habitats. 

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY! 

facebook.com/BCPSSWD
https://dep.wv.gov/pio/Documents/Settlements%20and%20Orders/2018%20Citizens%20Guide%20New%202018.pdf
https://data-wvdot.opendata.arcgis.com/
https://dep.wv.gov/environmental-advocate/YEP/Pages/2020-Virtual-Junior-Conservation-Camp.aspx
https://dep.wv.gov/environmental-advocate/YEP/Pages/2021-Virtual-Junior-Conservation-Camp.aspx
https://www.fws.gov/program/national-wetlands-inventory/wetlands-mapper

